
CAMP MEADE HAS |
BOUGHT $700,000

LIBERTY BONDS!
Taboo Placed on Rubber

Stamps in Signing Passes
L For Men

Camp Meade, Md.. May 3.?Letters

appealing for support of the Third
Liberty Loan which were sent out

by the soliders here are bearing

fruit. Judging from the tone of re-

plies received. Every mail brings

.hundreds of letters from various

pointu in the United States, but prin-

cipally from Maryland and Pennsyl-

vania, and in almost every instance

the sender has promised to buy more
bonds.

Private B. E. Friend, Company E,

Three Hundred and Fourth Field
Signal Battalion, has received an in-
spiring letter from Gene W. Hol-

brook, who is in the hardware busi-
ness at 219 Main street, Charles City.

la. The communication, which is a
sample Qf the thousands received
here, reads:

"Yes, my boy. I am with you to the
finish. I have bought to date *1,500
worth of War Savings Stamps and

Liberty Bonds. SSOO of which was for
the third aeries. And I will buy all

I can, and more, too, every time they
have a new issue. I am only a com-
mon hardwareman, and it makes me
grunt to make both ends meet in a
business way now.

"I am 48 years old, but I have
lots of fight in me yet. and if the

time comes that they need the old

bucks, you will find this old boy as
eager to do his bit as it is possible

for anyone to be. I appreciate your
letter and the spirit in which it was

written, and I want to say to you

that in this old United States there

are a lot of fighters left behind, and

we will see to it that they do dig up

the money for you fellows just as

fast, and a little faster, than you

need it. X don't know that I can
say any more at this time to make
my case any stronger. You spread

the news to the boys that lowa is

going to be with you to the finish,

and I know that the other states will
do equally as well. ith best wishes

and God bless you."
The letter was signed "Tour Part-

ner Over Here."
The men here have purchased to

date approximately $700,000 worth of
liberty Bonds of the third issue, ac-
cording to an announcement by Cap-

tain Sidney Herkness, who is in
charge of the campaign. The total
rash sales to soldiers amounts to
$319,000 and the secretaries for the
Young Men's Christian Association
purchased bonds to the extent of
$202,250, for which they paid cash.
Bonds wre purchased by soldiers on
the partial l payment plan to the ex-
tent of $154,050.

Taboo on Rubber Stamp

The taboo has been placed on the
use of the rubber stamp in signing
passes for the men and a new set of
instructions have been issued which
will entirely do away with all
"phoney" passes and at the same
time the fact has been emphasized
to the soldiers that they will be re-
quired to be back on time.

The new pass regulations read:
"All passes will be signed in Ink

by the company or detachment com-
mander. Rubber stamps for signa-
tures are prohibited.

"A pass list, on form as prescribed
herein, willbe submitted by the com-
pany or detachment commander,
when properly filler! out, to the ser-
geant of the guard. This list wil
be kept at the guardhouse, and all
men returning from pass will report
there, and their names will be check-
ed and the day and hour of reporting
from pass entered in the proper col-
umn.

"Every man on pass must report
back to his company or detachment
on or before the day and hour stated
on his pass in order to escape disci-
pline. An accident entirely beyond
the individual's control wiil be the
only defense considered for delays in
reporting.

"Reasons for issuing the pass will
be briefly stated thereon, viz:
Week-end Pass?Emergency because
of sickness in family, etc.

"Company and detachment com-
manders will check all passes re-
turned to them from the guardhouse,
and any found to have been altered
will be made the subject of inquiry
and, if necessary, disciplinary action."A s-ommisojoned officer of each
company or detachment will make a
check rollcall of all men on Sunday
and Monday night at 1.30 o'clock,
with a view to the discipline of all
improperly absent."

Marine, Gassed in France,
Returns to Baltimore

Baltimore, May 3.?Wearing theFrench War Cross, conferred upon
him for bravery as a member of a
scouting party, Eawrence Friedhoff,
a Baltimore boy, has returned to his
home here. While a member of the
Marine Corps, Friedhoff, with twen-
ty of his comrades, was gassed. In
the front-line trenches a German
gas bomb exploded near the marine.
Four hours later Friedhoff regained
consciousness in a base hospital be-
hind the lines and learned that twen-
ty of his comrades had also been
gassed. When his recovery from the
gas was certain it was discovered
that Friedhoft's left foot had been
frozen and he would be unfit for fur-
ther service.

According to Friedhoff, while he
was with other marines on scout
duty the party encountered a Ger-
man patrol of about thirty-five men.
The United States marines started
after the Huns and put ftiem to rout
after killing six find capturing four-
teen. It was for thJa service that
Friedhoff was awarded the Croix de
Guerre.

BAI.TIMORE JEWS ARE
TO RAISE 0,000 '

Baltimore. May 3.?An intensive
campaign is to be inaugurated by
the Jews of Baltimore next Sunday
night at the Belvedere Hotel to
raise $350,000, the amount allotted
Maryland by the National Jewish Re-
lief Committee. It is proposed to
collect $15,000,000 In the United
States, which money is to be de-
\ oted to the relief of the starving
Jews in Rumania and Palestine.
jear the Jews in this country sub-
scribed $10,000,000, all of which has
been used.

ARMY HEAI.TH IMPROVES
Washington, May 3.?Army health

conditions continue to show im-
provement, the War Department an-
nounced. I>eaths last week were
given as 251, against 278 the week
before. Pneumonia was not so preva-
lent. In the Regular Army deaths
increased from slaty-nine to eighty-
>even, in the National Guard from
lorty-nine to fifty-one. but in the
National Army there was a decrease
from 140 to 113.
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Patriots Everywhere Aer Volunteering to Eat no Wheat 7jff?\u2713JO S)\f C//111 '

Lakeside Chocolates, attractively boxed. Pound packages.
Till the New Harvest LJIIS j 1 UIi fU V %J/ &I&WLLTI Saturday, ....539^

V )
* Street Floor, new entrance to Basement
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Cotton & Silk Waists

gloves come from America's best glove makers, JMlira /) u\ \ IflS the thing*which dlstingUshcs^heiTfroni
from whom we've gathered a list of colors that %

° cHR f . V- lp|P 11 ??) \ the average creations
women will wear through the Summer. i * JHbH j I \ :? 1 i'ijt- A/v . JJ\ .

In cotton and linen, voile and madras, crepe
silk gloves with double finger ends; in /jignjSß j 'yj Ch IbIIb8! ft 4 ht/

*"hme and georgette crepe scores of styles,
Two-clasp silk gloves, witli double finger ends; in *sl&llvai *0) MB ' 1 VjfcJ * V / f/ \u25a0

white and black with Paris point three-row and A \ Vfj .$ f. m| H (I* vvf
// 1 ®

Madras! 'scrni w-iists
S

9350
Silk gloves with double finger ends;* in black and /t \®#\ \ a/fPI K. Hfl I H? Htoone!}ine!} ff"li"tallored waists *2.95 to #5.00

white self and two-tone embroidery; pair, 91.00 JJ\ 1 I <©s JI IIL . /A\njf )J Middy blouses $lO u* S" 05^
Silk gloves with double finger ends; in black,

white, grey and pongee; with self and contrasting ~]//° L I ~Jr '? ll R* I link
embroidery; pair . .v!l.50 \ OA WS \f~7~ Ji \S IJ

e P e waists 94.95 to $12.50
Two-clasp silk gloves with ribbon top and double u/v rl

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

self and contrasting embroidery; pair. . f.. 91.75 \ i \) n V T"TTwo-dasp kid gloves, in bl ack. white and j? i , im ip< ? tTT \ House Cleaning Needs!
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart,' Street' Flo 9r.' VjORtS RllCl 1 v>l MU.IUU f 4 "ft* ,sl/ -° ®-ft- Size 0-ft. Size

Women's Lisle Vests Women and Misses S2 0° $2 -40
1(

Regular and Extra sizes Several Hundred Garments of Distinction Reduced scrU b brLh es ;n diffeVenVsizeVaiui Vha P '^°v

While lisle bodices in regular and extra sizes
. Dust brushes to

Pink-
White cotton ribbed vesU'wVth Wv S ,

C f°Und , ln the store 1 here are upward of 350 of them and not one of them is to be classed with Whitewash brushes IOC and
yokes low neck and sleeveless! .

7
500 the USUaI SUlt or COat at a price. ? Shelf paper, package

Pink lisle ribbed vests, 750 The majority of the styles in navy blue and black are so fine of line, in such good looking plain tailored effects that they Whisk brooms
0 fltHtoWhite lisle ribbed vests, low neck and sleev- resemble the product of a custom tailor. 'FI h h BQ*

'

less - The suits are a" dutifully lined with peau de cygne or lancy silk weave, and the coats are either half or fully lined. ' Brums'7ad?of*YecUd'corn',':^VtoWlioO
Biac^rt,-I'ldtcfZ°:'"r

,pIlMd
Reductions Are Substantial: Savings Are Unusual Mops and dus,crs £or hard

?

feii 'hoie' wi'ti,' VPS f?*?" f5 M '° -00-Specially -"""ii#iZSSS
heels and toes; in bronze and grey 7."> C colors are tan, sand, grey, wistaria, Copenhagen, navy blue and black. Dustless wall mops with long handles, .. ,986

d I Women's and Misses' Gingham Dresses $4.95 to $7.50 ,

ov"ww^Ai^un.Ke^' ,##

hJS^rri"^and ,nworaenwh°?^

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor Dives romornv .c c
$2,3 ° Wear "Ever cooking kettle $1.59

Hundreds of Charming Hats in Get Read y to Enjoy Your Porch [ May Showing of Exquisite
mi o r\ 't~\ ? 1 Chairstt j , ~

Ihis bummer Opening Display w: %&s: =: %s a Underclothes
White maple porch rockers, reed Porch chairs and rockers. <n

Tuscan Straws Leghorns Milans KsFSl'Kte: Very Moderate in Price
KSS p * XT T~\

'

1 rif
maple porch settees, with Bamboo tabourets . .

...
...... 69c

tine Hemns I ineaDDlf Straws v? an ?, hack s -5 ° oid ivory chairs nd rockers. T\u25a0> 1 M L 1 tourrlo Porch chairs, stained green, 9?!.. 97.95 , Til Spite OI CXlStlllGf COll-
m Porch rockers, stained preen $5,25 Old ivory settee with oretonrm 1-4.I hese are the straws represented in the display embrac- Ceda ' lawn rockers cushions $14.05 ditions you may expect to

1 j J r -n* r r- Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Third Floor fllid ablllldant economies italftk.
<f mg hundreds of new millinery creations for Summer. ? *i r

u iUdllt cconoiiiics

ITr Trimmings of chief interest are white wings, wheat, rr . r, T o" I^^'undSh'S!
Mf' dainty r.bbon in white, shell pink and light blue, ex- V llet, V eniSC & blUny LaCeS Stocks even more com-

. JS&bV quisite ostrich fancies, quills, field flowers, white flow- A '

1 f T 1 n plete than in tlle showin SSraZpggh ers in all sizes. White hemp is shown trimmed with -tvCW J\TriVdlS Oj LjOVCIIJ LJCSIQUS of former years, and styles
black velvet bows. Filet laces; 3to 5 inches wide; in white and cream. Yard, ar . e so Phasing that you J

j* 1 -j t-v ? T 1 950 to #1 .<.> will want to provide vour /)/tSj&y
(jrracetul bhade Jonm Lesfhorns ,?y^! ,cv^d 'naaa,m ' Xto ind *> "? entire needs for the Sum-

-0 ana cream. iara, 16/2$ to mer at this timo111 this category ?Garden Hats ?are charming styles with transparent edges of Georgette Imitation crochet laces and insertions; in white, for cami-
crepe which give a pleasing softness to the lines. Other styles show full or part facings in soles. Yard, to 35tf COTTON LINGERIE IN THE MAY SHOWING
white or delicate shades of crepe. Imitation crochet laces in white; Ito \y 2 inches wide. Yard, Corset covers 25e to 93.95

Prominently featured are entirely new models in? and 13y>(b Drawers .i 25c to 93.95

aii white Hats Black and white Hats Colored Hats Lace Hats
Real Cll,ny laces and insertions ; l to 4/; inche * *;:;;;£S2

$4.00, $.1.00, SG.OO $6.50, .HT.OO. $7.50, $8.50, SIO.OO Cotton filet laces, Ito 4 inches wide. Yard, .. .fi/atld 12K><fe
straight chemise oc to 92.95

Cupid Leghorn models at $12.00, $14.00. $15.00, $!C.0O and SIB.OO Valenciennes laces and insertions; one inch wide. Yard, 50 Gown." slip-over styles sVon't°siooil
De Mannis and Burgesser Models at SIO.OO to $20.00 Cotton cluny laces, 1 and 2 inches wide. Yard Gowns'in high neck styles si to 95*50

f Dives - Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Bloomers 50c to 91.25
Special showing of White Milan and Leghorn Hats?Each a distinctive model at 1 BTTiTf lingerie

o
°. Beautiful New Models in Silk vests 91.95 to 93.95

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. TTT FI*N T TTT T
Silk bloomers 91.95 to 95.00

Cotton Dress Materials Most Favored For Summer wool sweaters with sailor collar, belted model, striped CU ffS 1*:!!!"r'r chemiße
1 11CX and collar, Copenhagen, brown, purple, rose and cardinal, $5.95

°°P 6 B r sls 0 °

Foulards Poplins Voiles Ginghams Ponaees and cuffs trimmed; rose, Copenhagen, purple, oxford, greens
6

cardinalif and tan ' 97 95 Cotton crepe kimonos 91.00 to 95.00
Silk foulards, 36 inches wide; in grounds of Foulard voiles, 36 inches wide, in all the Shetland sweaters with plain and brushed woof sailor'collar and Japanese kimonos, hand embroidered 92.50 to 93.50

navy, cadet, green, rose and Copen. Yd., $1 new shades and Styles. Yard 08<-
" SSh£tland"^weate^ln P

the
P newest'belted"and°sash^models"all sn'<?w S "k ha " d embroidered Ja P anese kimonos 97.50, 910 00 and 913.50

Silk poplin, 36 inches wide; half silk ;in .

P ' ai ? volles ' n solid colors with a woven Sprln
sleeveies" BS siip on VweatWrs" iA' nd ''' -,*8' 50

; ,l050 to 50 CrePe d ° " <0 *lß 's °

navy, grev, Copen, cadet, tan, champagne, p,a^. Y"d ' ?;?????\u25a0 J>"f to $1.25 93.95
BWCate ' 8 Bhet,and and zephyr ' 3- 50 ' ' APROXS ANl> SACQUES

, ... ~ , -v- i , 2)lllv stripe voiles in white and colored ® llk fibcr sweaters in variety of pretty colorings, 90.95 9750 to Large white aprons, with or without bibs 29c to 91.95brown, helio and blue. 1 ard 9uQ grounds, with a silk stripe. Yard, .*{3o to
<tna

h
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. st7.so' to 934.50 Gingham aprons sou to 50c
Pongee in plain shades of tan. brown, blue, Voiles, 36 inches wide, in foulard and plaid and belt ed models ... ,

W°?.
®

. fWe
. f?'. s ° and Byr°V2Lla

#

rB,
.

Bungalow aprons 75c to 92.50
rose, grev and cream . Yard, 750 and 986 printings. Yard, Girls' fiber coat sweaters, saiior collar," Vash model mid J-ln Percale dressing sacques 75c ami 85c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor
rOSG and CoP enba gen ss?s<i White lawn sacques 85c

_________

ii\cß, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor

White Silks Men 's Cotton, Lisle &Fibre Silk Hose \
~

7
~

'
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Men Are Discussing the Subject of Clothes

For bummer Silk Hsie ksS£s Sso°c C

k
k

s
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in black and coiors,'!!! I:{s| ("oc)fl7a h
d
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acciclen t these war times?they arc made that way.
Men's Underwear for Spring

' ' f 111 hands of good tailors result in good styles and good suits.
\\ hite Silks are in great de- Egyptian balbriggan shirts and drawers, with long and short J f 1n ? o ,fre see^in g good clothes willappreciate the advantage gained by buying such

mand for Summer frocks, sleeves and regular and stout lengths. Each, good cl°thes that come to our stock from Hirsh-Wickwire, Hickey-Freeman, August Bros.
dresses and waists and the

e
c°£? n shirts and draw ers, with long sleeves and "Sampeck"?four makers whose clothing is famed for its good style, good cloth, good

,
, , ? n r,,.. e. gin. i.acn, SI.OO nt and good wear.weaves most wanted are briefly White lisle shirts and drawers with short sleeves and ankle

de.cri )cd
Grey fancy figured balbriggan shirts and drawers. Each, 7ofl>

Models For Young Men j Suits*Fashioned For Men
White shanghai, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.

'

Smartly fashioned Military and English models Styles of a more conservative class, but equallv
White La Jerz. 3 2'inch, yard, 92.50 m V Shirts Fnr Mpn tW°' four-button cffects deluding a variety as distinctive. Handsome two and three-button

White Jardinette. similar to khaki
** *** OilllLb TUi iVlGll,t/OC LO pJ-. OU of pocket treatments?blues, brown, green, tan, models with patch slanting or regular pockets?reg-

kooi, 36 inch, yard 93.00 Solid blue indigo and polka dot coat shirts, with two sep- greys and khaki?also the newest tweeds, mixtures
" S,ZC f j°, *tOUtS ' ?° t0 4871 a s P lendi(l

zz
o>"er n '^vhiV^shaMung,' 2^. Blue chambray work shirts with col'lar'aUafhedf double S2O, $25, S3O, $35 | $lB tOsso
Huff-a-Xuff, a rough, washable pon- sewn and pocket, light and dark colors,

gee. 36 inch, yard 4.00 Extra large cut blue chambray work shirts; sizes 14 to 20, MoW "K"nit
Regalia?the "whitest white silk" at \

JT* ~*\ ( /T p
weave, 36 inch, yard 93.00 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. I | /Vv O

R 'PnriPnQJhT
Khaki kool, 36 inch, yard 94.00 ? T ? T-, , I \\ lUpLUdlb U /N. JCi\
white crepe do chine in

weave for skirts, 4 2 inch, yd,. 92.50 Blue Valley creamery butter, Supreme blend coffee, lb 30c I |j [
v

Yl
'Jnong\o'\'meteor.*h!te PrSHttiw ttirtdm "* 'M .£t 'P*/!Isatin, blacks and stripes, yd., 95.00 pound 2fic Large blue raisins lb 17c ' ,[) 1 IMMbH Sizes 35 to 40. A\ \

Heavy white crepe meteor 40 inch ?. eßt p
.

e ? rl arle >'- lbv*
???? ? -J" White flake oatmeal, *4 ibs. ! i2O ' '// \u25a0SHIIISi \ \ */tv\ LMmeteor, 40 incn. Mascot laundry soap. 10 cakes 39c Macaroni and spahgetti. sun k ''W ASfIU Dives. Pomeory & Stewart K\\ UtT>ara 51.00 Grandma's laundry soap, 10 dried, package SjS2BJBE&3&Em Second Floor,

< \| /fa vfj/I
Oyster white stripe and brocade Tus- r,V 1 \L" "2C Marshmallow, a delicious prep- / / ,

/ \VVs. U g
sah. 40 inch, j-ard 9*->0

Evaporated corn, 4 lb. 08c aration for icing and tilling | j S
/ \u25a0

Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.
2<
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